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during the continuance of the contact no troops
should be supplied under the contract, the expence
of the stamps for the contract and bond, paid in the
first instance by the contractor, shall be refwided to
him.

Particulars of the contracts may be had upon,
application at tliese Chambers, between the hours of
eleven and five} and at- tJie Office of Deputy Com-
missary-General Young. Edinburgh.

ARMY CONTRACTS.
Commissariat Department, Treasury-

Gharabers, January 30>.1S18.
"m TOtice is hereby given to all persons desirous of

X.V contracting to supply the following articles for
the use of the Army, viz.

BREAD, to His Majesty's Land Forces in Can-
tonments, Quarters, and Barracks, in the under-
mentioned Counties and Island,

Berks (including
the Town of
Hiingerford),

Cornwall (includ-
ing Scilly),

Essex,
Isle of Man,
Middlesex,
Monmoutb,

And in the several Counties in North Britain j

OATS, to His Majesty's Cavalry in Cantonments
• and Quarters, in the under-mentioned Place,

Bath and its vicinity j

EORAGE, viz. Oats, Hay, and Straw, to His
Majesty's Cavalry in Barracks, and Oats in Can-
tonments and Quarters, in the under-mentioned
Counties,,

Berks, Essex,.
Cornwall, Northampton^
Dorset,

Aod in the Town of Taunton and its vicinity}

That the deliveries are to commence on and for
Ike 25th day of March next, and to continue for
one- month only; that proposals in writing, sealed
up aiid marked " Tender for Army Supplies,'' will
be received at this Office on or before Tuesday the
24th day of February,; but none will be received
after twelve o'clock on-that day, and, if^ sent by
post, .the postage must be paid.

Proposals .must be made separately for each county
and island,1 except for the counties comprising North
Britain, all of which must be included in one tender;
ajid each proposal must have the.letter which is an-
nexed to the lender properly filled, up by two per-
sons of known property, engaging to become bound
w,ith the, party tendering, in the. amount statc.d in
the printed particulars, for the due performance »f
<4e contract; and'no proposal will be noticed unless
made on a printed tender, and the prices expressed
in wards, ut length; and should it sa-.happen thai,
during flit continuance of the contract no ir».v^o
should '^.e,supplied Bunder the contract, the cxpenc.e
of tlie tiu-ixps mr the contract and bond, paid.in
thefir,st insAan.ce by the contractor, shall be refunded
to-hini,

Particulav&..*of 'the contract*; may be had upon
application at, these. Chambers, between the. hours, qj

eleven and/five.; and al the Office of • Deputy Com--
missary-General Young, Edinburgh.

P. S.- Samples of the bread and meal may I?
seen at-.thtse. Chambers, between the hours, of twelve*
and two.

Globe Insurance, Comhill, London;
February 7, 18JB.

It TOtice is< hereby given, that the Half-yearly
2w Meeting of the Proprietors of the Globe In-
surance Company will take place on Thursday tke
2d of April next, .at. the Company's Office, in Corn-
hill, at one o'clock precisely; and that a General
Meeting will, be Jteld on Thursday the 16th of April
next, for the triennial election of twenty-five 'Di-
rectors, at the same plaee.-^-The ballot to commence
at twelve and close at, three o'clock precisely.

By order of the Board,
John Charles Denham, Secretary.

To the Proprietors of the Globe Insurance Company.
, the undersigned; Proprietors of, the •

Globe Insurance Company, beg leave to so.-
licit your votes and interest to be re-elected Directors <
on the \6th day of April next, and to assure you,
that, in the event of our being the objects of your
choice, we will continue to use our •. be&t endeavours,-,
to promote the interests of the Concern.*
Globe Insurance, London, February 7, 1818.

George Abercrombie Robinson...
Joseph Dorin.

David Hunter.
John Latham.
John Neave.
William PhilHmore.-
Frederick John Pigou.;,
John Rio-hand Ripley.
Arthur Shakespeaf..
Walter Stirling.

Cb arlesR aymo n d Barker.
Thomas Barrow.
Thomas Blair.
William Breach.
Charles Cockerel!.;
Thomas Coles.
Boyce Combe.
George Fraser.
William Gilpin.
Richard Cair Glyn..
3d ward Goldsmid.
Isaac Lyon Geldsmid.

James Taddy.
Robert Taylor*
Oharles EdwardWilsonn.-

Ahaicable Society's Office,-Serjeants'-
Inn, Fleet-Streef

General.Quarterly Court o/- the Corporation of
the-Amicable Society for a Perpetual Assurance-

Office will', be holdeit at the Society's House, in.Ser-
jeant's-Iim,-.. Fleet-Street, on Tuesday Hie 10//i .day
'of. February instant, at one,.a'clock precise/!/

John Peusam-, .Registrar.

r Amicable SoeietyVOifi.c,e, Serjeant's-Inn,
Fleet-Street, JbVhv»i - y ~, 181-8.

nfJHE' Corporation of the Amicable Society for
M. a Perpetual Assurance-Office doth hereby give

notice, that at :Chrint>n..s lout (Old Scil-eJ, the se-
veral members* or their nominees,, upon the policies.-
•numbered as^ follows^, viz..

452,.
453,
47(2..
~S5,,
814,,'
^ 1 S,
82'J,
903,

U-H, 1823,
]iJ97,,
I.-JQ4.
I50/v

; 1*09;;..
• 15.17̂ .
1531,.'
J 680,

i b24,
1840,

, 1936,-.
2991,-

' 32f)9̂
3300,
3410,
5411,
Ot> 1 Oy

3054,. 3644
; 3-59, , 3fi4;:,
'.32JO, ' .37.02,

3704,
;>705,
3706,

: 3797,
37<71,
•>787,'
5788,


